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ABSTRACT:In dia is blessed with var ied cli ma tic con di tions and is thus the home of var i ous
types of fruits. But most of the fruits are highly per ish able and show a great de cline in qual ity as
well as stor age life soon af ter har vest. This de cline is fur ther ag gra vated if har vest ing is not done
at the right time and by the cor rect method. More over po si tion of bear ing also plays a key role in
the qual ity of fruit. Fruit po si tion on tree is found to in flu ence the fruit size, ma tu rity, skin col our,
flesh col our, min eral com po si tion, TSS, acid ity and fruit yield. Har vest ing fruits with and with out
pedicel in ad di tion to af fect ing the stor age life of fruits, also af fects sugar con tent, acid ity, fruit
firm ness and col our re ten tion. This re view sum ma rises ef fects of po si tions of bear ing and

meth ods of har vest ing on the over all qual ity of fruits.
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In fruits, phys i cal and phys i o log i cal changes
take place over a rel a tively shorter pe riod of time
and ex hibit a typ i cal in crease in res pi ra tion and
eth yl ene pro duc tion dur ing rip en ing. Rip en ing is
as so ci ated with a change of skin col our from green
to yel low. The col our of the flesh changes from
white to creamy white, yel low ish pink or dark pink
or salmon red. Fruits have great mor pho log i cal and
an a tom i cal pe cu liar i ties. The po si tion of fruit on
tree and the cor rect method of har vest ing is a key
as pect for im prov ing the qual ity of these highly
per ish able com mod i ties. The in di vid ual fruit if
timely har vested from ap pro pri ate po si tion from the 
tree can opy with better knowl edge of their
har vest ing method may re duce the phys i cal loss of
weight (PLW) from the fruit and re tained better
qual ity for lon ger time. The fruit bear ing habit of
plants re fer to po si tion and type of wood on which
flower buds and sub se quently fruits oc cur. It
in di cates the po si tion of flower bud with re spect to
veg e ta tive growth of plant af ter ces sa tion of
juvenility. The flower bud may ap pear ter mi nally
on the apex of shoot, lat er ally in the axils of leaves
or ad ven ti tiously from any point on stem. For fruit
bear ing it is im por tant to keep good light ex po sure
through out the can opy oth er wise shaded part fails
to form flower buds. Bear ing trees should be
pruned reg u larly and lightly a lit tle ev ery  year or at

least ev ery al ter nate year.  Old bear ing trees usu ally 
need more prun ing than young vig or ous trees that
have just come into bear ing to in crease the
fa vour able po si tions of fruit bear ing on these trees.
In gen eral, fruits from up per can opy of tree were
found to be of good qual ity but stor age qual ity is
better of lower can opy fruits. The size and weight
of fruits har vested from lower and mid dle can opy
was higher than the fruits of up per po si tion. Lon ger
shelf lives were ob served in fruits with a small
stalk. The level of acid ity was higher and to tal
sug ars were lower in the fruits har vested with
pedi cels.

 Ef fect of fruit po si tion on tree on ma tu rity

and qual ity : Ef fect of fruit po si tion on tree on fruit 
ma tu rity and qual ity was ob served in ap ple
(Patterson et al., 22; Krishnaprakash et al., 19;
Baritt et al., 4; Zen, 37), Mineola fruit (Co hen 7),
and guava (Dhaliwal and Dhillon, 11). The rip en ing 
pat tern of ‘De li cious’ ap ples in re la tion to po si tion
on the tree showed that the eth yl ene pro duc tion of
‘Hi Early Red De li cious’ ap ples har vested from
pri mary, sec ond ary and ter tiary branches of 4
uni form trees of Malus domestica Borkh var ied
con sid er ably be tween and within branches
(Petterson et al., 22). Re gres sion anal y sis re vealed
a lin ear trend be tween pri mary branches from base
to apex of the tree. Fruits on ter mi nal shoots ma ture
later. Fruits at the bot tom of the tree ma ture ear lier
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than those at the mid dle and top (Krishnaprakash, et
al., 19). A vari a tion in mat u ra tion rate be tween full
col oured and less col oured, in te rior and ex te rior
fruits and small and large ones on the same bunch
and on sep a rate stalks was also ob served. In ap ple,
the fruits on the lower shoot had the larg est fruit
weight among the 9 po si tions (Zen, 37). Up per in ner
fruits had the low est weight and vol ume but more
in ten sity of red col our. Trees with bear ing spurs
pro vided with dif fer ent so lar ex po sure level rang ing
from 5% to 95% of full sun light gives better qual ity
fruits (Baritt et al., 4). As the ex po sure level of
can opy is re duced fruits length, width, weight,
sol u ble sol ids, to tal sol ids were re duced while fruit
firm ness and to tal acid ity were in creased. In Mineola
fruit, ma tu rity and taste char ac ter is tics mea sured
were better in large, heavy fruit har vested from the
up per, ex ter nal south ern side of the tree than in small, 
light fruit har vested from the lower, in ter nal and
north ern side of the tree (Co hen, 7). Har vest and
stor age fruit in creased its juice con tent, while fruit
re main ing on tree showed an in crease in TSS and a
de crease in acid lev els, re sult ing in in crease in TSS:
acid ra tio and im proved taste. In guava cv. Sardar the
fruit size and weight and seeds num ber per fruit
in creased with in creas ing can opy vol ume. The
high est num ber of fruits was re corded with 107.6 m3

can opy vol ume. Fruit acid ity in creased whereas to tal
sol u ble solid: acid ra tio de creased with in creas ing

tree vol ume (Dhaliwal and Dhillon, 11).

Ef fect of the in flu ence of shade within tree

po si tion on fruit qual ity: In ap ple, the fruits from
the outer po si tions were larger with a higher
pro por tion of skin col oured red and de velop core
flush than fruits from the in ner and lower por tions of
the trees. Shade re duced the core flush as well as
re duc ing fruit size and col our (Jack son et al., 15). In
Cox’s Or ange Pip pin ap ple fruit, the tree bot tom
can opy with high shad ing re duced the fruit size, fruit
col our and qual ity. They have less dry mat ter and
starch per unit fresh weight. But there was no
ev i dence that the con cen tra tions of N, P, K, Ca and
Mg dif fered in fruits of same size pro duced from
up per or bot tom can opy. But smaller fruits had higher 
con cen tra tions of Ca, N and P than the larger one of

up per can opy fruits (Jack son et al., 16). There
was no dif fer ence be tween ver ti cal fruit
dis tri bu tion in trees in Slen der Spin dle and trel lis
sys tem. But the larg est tress (interstem hedge row
and pyr a mid hedge row) pro duced twice as much
fruits in top half of the can opy as in the bot tom
half (Da vid, 8). In all cases the fruits from up per
can opy of tree are of good qual ity but stor age
qual ity is better of lower can opy fruit. The up per
part of the tree can opy in ter cepted max i mum
ra di a tion than the mid dle and lower can opy parts
in guava trees cv. Sardar. The size and weight of
fruits har vested from the mid dle and lower layer
po si tion of the tree were found sig nif i cantly
higher than the fruits of up per po si tion (Singh and 

Dhaliwal, 25).

Ef fect of tree age and can opy po si tion on

fruit qual ity: In guava, fruits from up per can opy
have higher TSS (11.85%) and to tal sug ars
(7.50%). Vi ta min C con tent was higher from
fruits ob tained from mid dle and lower can o pies.
Min er als were higher in mid dle and lower
can o pies fruit rather than the up per can opy (Asrey 
et al., 2). There is in crease in can opy vol ume, fruit 
num ber, yield and qual ity and dry mat ter con tent
with in creas ing cross trunk sec tion whereas fruit
size de creased with de crease in trunk cross
sec tion in guava cv. Allahabad Safeda (Dinesh et
al., 12).

Ef fect of tree can opy po si tion on fruit

yield qual ity and min eral com po si tion: Kinnow 
fruits har vested from the in ner side of tree were
heavier and con tained more juice and less rag,
whereas outer fruits had higher acid, TSS,
re duc ing sugar and to tal sugar con tent and
rip ened ear lier. The yield of in ner fruits was 2-3
times greater than that of outer fruits in both
weight and num ber (Jawanda et al., 17).
Physico-chem i cal char ac ter is tics also var ied with
fruit size; me dium sized fruits (6-8cms) had the
best over all qual ity. Grape fruit from sun light
po si tions ma ture ear lier than fruit from shaded
po si tions. So the fruits were more in the most
ex posed can opy po si tion with higher sol u ble



sol ids, yields and juice qual ity with re spect to other
dif fer ent can opy po si tion (Syvertsen and Albrigo,
32). Large sized ‘Anna’ ap ples as well as those
borne on the tree ex te rior had sig nif i cantly lower
chlo ro phyll con cen tra tions and higher anthocynin
lev els than small or in te rior fruits. A neg a tive
cor re la tion was found be tween fruit size and both
fruit firm ness and acid ity, while a pos i tive
re la tion ship was ob served be tween fruit size and
TSS per cent ages or phys i o log i cal weight loss.
Fruits from the ex te rior part of the tree showed
sig nif i cantly firm ness and acid ity val ues and higher 
TSS and weight loss per cent ages than those from
the in te rior. Dur ing stor age, large and ex te rior fruits 
seemed to lose their firm ness and acid ity at a much
higher rate than ei ther small or in te rior fruits
(Ahmed et al., 1). In ‘Tai So’ Ly chee, the fruits
from up per po si tion were of lower vi sual qual ity,
due to high light and dark brown blem ishes on the
skin, rather than the col our of the red por tion of the
skin but the yield was higher in up per can opy
po si tion (Jones and Sreenivas, 18). Fruits from the
lower can opy has lower Brix/acid ra tio. Peach fruits 
of cv. Hamas col lected from dif fer ent parts of the
can opy were ana lysed for to tal sol u ble sol ids and
dry mat ter con tent were high est in the fruits picked
from the up per/api cal part of the can opy and low est
in those from lower/outer parts (Morgas and
Szymczak, 21). The high est yield per tree was
ob tained from open cen tre trees (714 trees/hect are), 
but the high est to tal yield per hect are was from
pil lar shaped trees (2857 trees/hect are). In guava
cv. Pant Prabhat fruits from lower tree can opy
ma ture ear lier than rest of the can opy (Tamta et al.,
34). There was also a vari a tion in chem i cal as well
as min eral com po si tion be tween dif fer ent can opy
po si tions on tree. Cal cium and po tas sium were
higher in up per can opy po si tions than lower can opy 

fruits (Tamta and Kumar, 33).  

Re la tion ship be tween the qual ity and fruit

po si tion on tree: In Sat suma man da rins, colour ing
on fruit at the low est site was slower than with the
other sites dur ing the first week, but there was no
dif fer ence in col our by the fourth week of stor age
(Suzuki and I to, 31). Fruit sweet ness for the low est

side was mark edly less than for other sites in the
first week of stor age, but in the sec ond week it was
low est at the lower site and high est at the mid dle
site. How ever, the con tents were very sim i lar by the 
third week of stor age. In sweet or ange, a higher
per cent age of the fruits of young trees were
pro duced at the pe riph ery. Yields were higher on
the half of the can opy fac ing south-west and
south-east than on fac ing north-west and north-east. 
Fruits in side the can opy were smaller and paler and
had a softer rind and higher juice con tent, but it had
lower sugar con tent and more acid. Fruit pro duced
high on the tree was larger and darker and had a
higher TSS con tent (Dettori et al., 9). Eight
com mer cially grown cultivars of guava were
har vested at the col our-break stage dur ing the
win ter sea son. The fruits were stored for up to 12
days un der am bi ent con di tions (18+2°C and
80-85% RH). The fruits were as sessed for ripe ness,
firm ness, phys i o log i cal weight loss, TSS, titrable
acid ity, vi ta min C and Ca con tents. The cultivars
Chittidar and Sardar were noted for good shelf life
(9 days) com pared with a max i mum of 6 days in
Allahabad Safeda. The cultivars Sardar, Chittidar,
Karela and Ap ple col our were noted for high Ca
con tent rel a tively good pulp firm ness for upto 9
days (Tandon and Chadha, 35). Postharvest
changes in mango cv. Nam Dok Mai fruits from
dif fer ent parts of the tree were fol lowed af ter
col lec tion at 3 stages of ma tu rity (14, 15 or 16
weeks af ter full bloom). Re gard less of ma tu rity
stage at har vest there were no sta tis ti cally
sig nif i cant dif fer ences in the qual ity of rip ened
fruits be tween up per and lower parts of the tree
(Subhadrabandhu et al., 30). How ever, gen eral
qual ity ap peared slightly better in the fruits from
the up per part of the can opy; these fruits had a
deeper-yel low pulp, higher con tents of TSS and
re duc ing sug ars and had a higher TSS: titrable ac ids 
ra tio but lower mois ture con tent, ascor bic ac ids,
flesh firm ness, titrable acid ity and to tal
non-struc tural car bo hy drates than fruits from the
lower can opy of the tree. In cv. Mid night Va len cia
of or ange each tree was di vided into 6 fruit zones,
com pris ing 3 ver ti cal po si tions (up per, mid dle and
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lower) and 2 hor i zon tal po si tions (in ner and outer).
The fruit col our was best in the up per zone but there 
was no sig nif i cant dif fer ence be tween that of fruits
in the in ner and outer zones or be tween the mid dle
and lower zones (De-Vr ies and Best er, 10). The
per cent age brix was high est in the up per and outer
zones. Fruit sugar con tent was higher in both up per
zones and the mid dle outer zone. 

Bio chem i cal changes dur ing stor age of

fruits: The gua vas were picked at 5 day in ter vals
from 20th No vem ber to 25th De cem ber. TSS, sug ars, 
ascor bic ac ids and starch con tents were cal cu lated
and were av er age but the spe cific grav ity de creased 
grad u ally and its op ti mum value was ob served in
2nd week of De cem ber (Tripathi and Gangwar, 36).
The ascor bic acid con tents of the fruit in creased
steadily to max i mum. Among guava cvs. Gunees
gave the larg est fruit (220.9g), White Flesh has
high est acid ity (0.45%) and Lucknow-49 and Behat 
Co co nut had the high est con tent of sol u ble sugar
and ascor bic acid re spec tively (Tandon and
Chadha, 35). Guava fruits ex hibit cli mac teric
pat terns of re spi ra tory be hav iour and eth yl ene
evo lu tion. The time to at tain the cli mac teric
changes was gen er ally not re lated to fruit ma tu rity
at har vest, but rates of pro duc tion of CO2 and
eth yl ene were higher at ma tu rity level (Brown and
Wil ls, 5). In Kinnow man da rin ir re spec tive of fruit
po si tion on the tree its weight was pos i tively
cor re lated with TSS con tent. Among dif fer ent
ma tu rity in di ces, TSS showed pos i tive cor re la tion
with re duc ing and non-re duc ing sug ars. Peel (%)
was neg a tively cor re lated with juice (%) and fruit
shape in dex. Peel (%) and TSS showed a very high
pos i tive cor re la tion but with only in fruits on west
side of trees (Singh et al., 26). Guava cv.
Lucknow-49 fruit graded ac cord ing to their spe cific 
grav ity (1<, 1-2 or >1), were packed in 200 gauge,
ven ti lated poly thene bags and stored un der am bi ent 
con di tion upto 12 days. Weight loss, firm ness,
titrable acid ity, vi ta min C, TSS and re duc ing sugar
con tent were as sessed at 3 days in ter val. Fruits with 
higher spe cific grav ity can be stored for lon ger
pe riod than with lower spe cific grav ity fruits
(Balkrishnan et al., 3). In Clementine, fruit po si tion 

also af fected juice pH, peel thick ness and seed
num ber. In guava cv. Sardar phys i o log i cal loss in
weight reaches a max i mum at 12 days of stor age
and the de cay pro cess started on day 4 reach ing a
max i mum of 58.58% on day 16. TSS, to tal sugar,
su crose, pec tin, acid ity and ascor bic acid con tents
in fruits in creased grad u ally dur ing mat u ra tion and
reached max i mum on day 8 of stor age and de clined
there af ter. How ever, starch, pro tein, amino ac ids,
to tal phe nols, chlo ro phyll a and b and min eral
com po si tion of fruits started de clin ing from
mat u ra tion on wards and were low est on day 16 of

stor age (Ramchandra, 24). 

Stor age qual ity: In guava fruits, the acid ity
de creased at room tem per a ture while at low
tem per a ture, it in creased grad u ally in the ini tial
stages and then de creased (Srivastava et al., 29).
The ex tent of acid ity de cline var ied with cultivars
be ing max i mum in Lucknow-49 and min i mum in
Allahabad Safeda (Chundawat et al., 6). Acid ity 
in creased upto 4 days of stor age at room
tem per a ture and then de creased (Gupta et al., 13).
Sim i lar trends were also re ported in grapes cultivar
Perlette (Kumar, 20). This in crease in acid ity was
prob a bly due to wa ter loss from the fruits dur ing
stor age (Hifney and Abdel, 14). Max i mum titerable 
acid ity con tent (0.35%) was found with spe cific
grav ity <1.0 in 3 days af ter stor age (Balkrishnan et

al., 3).

Peduncle ef fect on fruit qual ity: In guava cv. 
Allahabad Safeda fruits kept in nat u ral pos ture i.e.
pedicel end ver ti cally up ward showed the low est
phys i o log i cal loss in weight, eth yl ene and CO2

evo lu tion rates, the high est sol u ble sol ids and
ascor bic acid con cen tra tion and were the low est to
ripen dur ing stor age (Siqqiqui and Gupta, 28). In
mango, the pedicellate fruits showed less in fec tion
than non-pedicellate fruits upon rip en ing dur ing the 
stor age pe riod (Singh and Tandon, 27). Lon ger
shelf life was ob served in mango fruits with a small
stalk. Pear fruits with pedicel re tained very
at trac tive yel low col our, glossy ap pear ance,  no
shrink age, and mod er ately loose tex ture with good
taste at the 10th day of stor age (Prakash et al., 23). 
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